
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL MARZ 

,,Bei uns ist immer etwas los!" 

DEUTSCHE FEIERTAGE, FESTE, UND MESSEN 

DER ERSTE TAG FROHLING$/ FIRST DAY OF SPRING 
( occurs between 20th and 23rd of Marz) 

· Remember those Pabst Blue Ribbon 
ielevision commercials that .featured 
an 1890s picnic complete with young 
women in ruffled skirts playing cro
quet while the la,_ds; shirt-sleeves 
cinched with ... red. g~rte_rs, · h~i~ted . 
creamy IIUJ8S·o~wlng,;,'3/kb.beet?~ 
.. That's what I ·:think-cl~. 
beer is mentioned. That's because· 
bock is an old-fashioned beer, definite-! 
Jy a German beer. It's a unique brew I 
- and one that has .. been dying· for 
.many years now. 

Years ago, 'each spring brought 
celebrations when the first keg of bock 
was opened. During the long winterl 
months, a sigh often was heard: 0 Ah, ! 
wait 'ti!' spring and bock." It :was l 
something to .look forward to. And · 
many beer drinkers felt that ~k. was 
the finest beer of all. 
· That was before the age of Gusto 
and Miller Time and the King · of 
Beers. Today we live in the age of 
advertising, and that's what sells beer 
now, not taste. . 

For all you younger folks (and a few 
older ones as well) who have never 
heard of it, bock is a dirferent kind of 
beer than the Jager we are used to 
drinking. Its taste is unique ·:- a mel-
low, malty flavor with a strong touch . 
of hops. A good bock has a slight 
·caramel aftertaste. In addition, you 
I " f h .get a lot of foam. That's _part ·o t e 
/attraction - ' a good;· tn.lck, creamy_ 
:foam. As I safd, It's a Ger.man·beer all 
,the way. . :· .. · · 
i Bock Is brewed from' a malt heated 
!to a much higher temperature than 
1 the malt used In lagers. That gives It a 
idarker color ana carame11zes me sug-
1 ar In ttye malt, creating the sweet 
wte that characterizes bock beer. 
Traditionally, bock is aged much long7 
er than lagers. . · 

While we're at It, here's "1fwar:nlng: 
Some brewers don't go to all that trou
ble for bock. They just add coloring to 
their usual brew and call it bock. Now 
that's what I call false advertising! 

Fruhlingsbier hei8t ,,ein Bock, bittef" 

Bock Is the beer made famous by Its 
goat. In German, th~ word bock 
means ram or male goat, and a goat 
hai long. been the symbol for this 
brew. It's probably the most univer
sally re~gnlzed sylT)bol connected 
With the industry, and famous artists 
once vied to depict bock beer goats. · 

And that brings us back to wherej 
bock got Its name. There are about as1 

many theories on where the name 1 

originated as there a're German beer: 
·drinkers. The delightful thing is that jl 
nobody really knows for sure, so you 
can pick ~ur favorite . ---~ · 

One theory holds that 'the beer was j 
named after the goat. A goat. tradl- : 
tlonally has been a god of harvest, an4 '. 
bock was the beer associated with har-l 
vest, even though it was brewed tor: 
the spring. · : 

• A more probable theory Is that the 
·name came from the Gennan town ot 
'. Eiribeck, which originated th~ beer . . 

\ . .. . .: :.,. . .. . . 
At·flrst,' drinkers called ,for,~'eln !::ln-
beeker Bier,".; Uterally; a:beer from . 
Einbeck. Then, \ drinkers.i belng like 
oth~r ,lazy people, the request was 
shortened to "ein beck bier" and cor
rup~ed to.'.-'ein.bock bier.:.~.:,,,-i:-~·,., .• , .... ::-q,, 
.~ My ~avorite Is the· story_, tl}at· one~ 
there y,:as a drinking bout outside Ein
beck between two brewers, They were 
sitting on a· bench drinking each 
other's 'product un~il,· after, 12 gallons 
of brew (so the story goes), :one tell off 
the J>ench. The dazed brey;er_apotted a 
goat nearby . and said ·. that ' a "bock" 
had knocked him ott the bench, not his 
competitor's brew. ' · ' • .. 

Why. i~ bock tradltlonally._101d only. 
In .the spring? There are two reasons. 
Fl.est, .In years past, It ~as only poss!-' 
ble to dry the malt ,properly In the 
winter months when·temperature and 
.humidity could . be controlled. That 's 
no excuse now that temperature and 
humidity are controlled by brewe,ts. · 

The second reason ts that bock ls a 
solid ~er, .. more palatable ·· tn the 
spring. It's full of protein and car
bohydrates ind'ci:intafus' ewo·or three 
percent mqre solids tlwi Ughter lager 
beers. It also· contains· a.·. llttle-z:nore 
alcohol,. If that's any coruiideratioo. ' 
Americans ·don't. seem to like beer'I : 
with a lot of body. They're more flllin& 
and · fattening, and · American ta5tes . 

't ' J'ght bee . : ,<).) ,run o 1 er , . rs . ... ,.~ .. ·"· , ~ 
· J nius bock beer Is dying out. )>a~~~~ 
the only·natlonal brewer to market 'A 
bock, although there a~ a great num! 
oer of excellent bocks sold by regi~ 
als (along with some real dog ~rs>,.;,( 

·But . In the Philadelphia area, boc;4 
has · enjoyed a resurgence In ~t 
years. Both of the city's breweries, C; 

. Schmidt and Sons and the Henry F. 
Ortll~b· Brewing Co .. , now produu: 
bock. . . ·. :i 

It seems· that due to changina: 
.tastes, 'bock beer might not survive : 
much longer, although brewers keep 
pushing it. . ·:. 
Less and less Is available as the years _ 
pass. One theory advanced for its d&
cline is that more beer drinking now la 
done in the home and bock Is the k1nd 
of beer that sold best through barten
ders and word ot mouth. · \ ·:-t : · ··,!.¼ 

1 
• n that's-so; th~11 take this u word'bt 
mouth. Give Jx~~ J?eer_a try'.· , ,,.,r 


